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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Harmony now is the sole cry of

tho Advertiflor Will our other
be haimomzedl The

Independent is not yet bo and will

never be bo it is hoped for

The subject of fusion with tho
Damooratio party as put forward by

The Independent or as has baan

hinted and very muohly desired by

Borne with the Republican party ia

worth consideration at this limo

and at all times It is a matter
eminently wished aud highly de

Bired that it should corao about
TiiE Independents desire is to ooe

the Homo Rule and Democratic
parties fuse as one

Tho Advertiser was bd bdly beat
on during the last campaign that it
has found it necessary to apologize
under tho disguio of a plea for
harmony J P Cooke hit the nail
on tho head in the interview grant ¬

ed the morning glory and whioh wo

publish elsewhere The fact of tho
matter ii that tho Advurtisor is a
newspaper without followiug and is

discredited and repudiated by its
own friends Too tooi

Rumour is rife that Sonator Ka
lauokalani tho much inflatod lender
of tho Homo Rule Republican party
is sotiously considering to resign
from that party and join tho rank
and fila of the straight out and out
Republican party He would rather
throw away to tho winds aud in tho
dust tho reputation ho has gaiued
as a leader of his party a much
over rated standing for suoh a one
Wo think his party would bo much
bettorod and improved if ho would
resign and that n3 eoou as is possi-

ble
¬

for him to do

If tho omployeos of a certain cor ¬

poration interested in a big damago
suit for iujurios received through
utter carelessness do not immedi-
ately stop onnoyiug a certain person

who may be an important and n

very rtatcrlal wituoss in tho cate
they will hoar pounlhiog drop lo
their cost and sorrow Saturday
the porson heroin referred to had
boou annoyed thrico by as mnny

different parties asking for inform-

ation
¬

in reference to the occurrenco
of an occideut that has buen ma Jo

as the basis of tho cause now insti-

tuted
¬

in tho present onse and he
emphatically says that he doei not
wish to bo further annoyed Those
busy body empoyeos may take
their cuo from these remarks and bo

content with retaining their anato-

my

¬

iu good fighting trim

From our way of thinkiug there
is really no othor salvation loft for
tho Home Rule party at tho com-

ing
¬

fall election than by fusion
with the Democratic party other ¬

wise they are doomed to obsurity
and to oblivion Such a course is

its only and boIo romedy for in the
Democratic party are identified the
best and intelligent element of
their own olass ns well as their bost
white friends To fuse with them
ia to ba aaved from utlor destruc-
tion

¬

and absorption but to fuse
with the Republican party is to
entirely looso their identity and be
altogether lost This is a matter

that should be first seriously con-

sidered

¬

and the sooner it is done
the better the results to be realzad
later on

As it is a well known faot that
many of our prominent citizens
whether officials or otherwise aro

vory largely and most heavily intorj
ostod in tho affairs of that cortain
corporation now laboring under a
heavy damage suit rocently filed in

our Courts and while they aro so

influenced an attempt is boing
made so we are informed by a oar
tain interested high official to em

ploy some of tho witnesses in the
caso to serve under him for pay at
public esponoo This is ono of the
many of those attempts to gag and
to hoodwink tho pubiic which

ought and should never bo tolerat-

ed

¬

or attempted Should this pro-

cedure

¬

succeed it would mean the
prevention of the prosecution of

that case To allow it to be prose

outed would be to thereby force
them to throw up their hauds and
tho ventilation of those highly in ¬

terested to public EorutiDylt would

be eminently interesting if tho Gov

ernor and the members of his Exe-

cutive

¬

Council are not interested in

this concern whsroby they are ei
deavoring to use their public posi-

tions

¬

as a moans whoreby this par-

ticular private corporation should
receive aid at public expense lo
further its privato affairs against tho
interest of another Tho longer we
live tho more wa shall learn

Wo fail to understand why tho
Dr Hyde Stevonson episode should
he resurrected at tub day The
principal actors iu tint drama in

real lifo nro now at rest and may bo

in that happy dreamland from
whence there is no returniag to IhU
mundano sphere To ba now again
brought up to the public is to at
totnpt to maka of oao a nnrtyr an 1

tho othor a romoraoful sinnor and
villifnr All tho inoidont3 ware
fully and quite well known at the
time and thoro has boan nothing
since Mr Stevenson wroto thai trust
soothing opon letter to Dr Hydes
infamy towards Father Dimion to
denoto that the well known author
felt remorse ut what ho had done
Surely if ho had dine si and uy

suoh letter is extant it weald no

9tMaxmnumumrmimmtirwmjfta

doubt hayo been trundled out oro

tiits Truth is a hard matter to
refuto antl facts aro stubborn
Nothing cau now ba said that will

clear up the hszy horizon of

calumny to which tho reverend
doctor laid himeolf opon and liable
to censure and what ho subiequent
lyrooeived from an- - admirer of tho
ono he riublv deserved That chap
tor has been forever closod and
thoro is no earthly uso whatever in

having it rcqpenod

During tho reign of handsome
Jack in the Public Works De ¬

partment The Independent did at
sundry times make attompto to

draw his befogged attention to tho
disgraceful condition of the Kukui
stroet extension during rainy
weather particularly that portion
of it in tho rear of St Louis
College This time we would like

to draw tho attention of Homo

Ruler Boyd now holding tho
reins of that department to cast
his official eyes thereabouts and see

for himself as to the state of affairs

there While tho recent inolemant
days wero on that portion was

nothing lora than a pond and since

there has boon a let up it hai not

jot sufficiently evaporated to be-

come

¬

of public rorvico and utility

Some earth has bsen put down but
not in sufficient quantity to do any
good Batter fill in the entire place
is the only and best remedy to do

Let us offer an advise if it is worth
anything without attempting to
interfere in the disohargo of public

duty which is to dig a drain to tho
strosm olo39 by and would not oot
much providing there is no present
intention of having anything done
for the jll troated taxpayers living
in that vicinity If it had not been

for the siistance given by some

of the property owners there who

made a fair and decant footpath
the people would have been forced
to wado ankle deep in mud and knee

doop in water Thoso good-nature- d

proporty owners dosorvo pub
Ho thanks for showing public
spirited consideration for the com ¬

forts of others Bit how about the
Superintendent of Public Work

will ho take any notice or give his

personal attention to this much
needed matter Right away

ploasel

The Voice of Faction

J P Cooke member of the Ra
publican Territorial Committee
from the Fourth District eaid yes-

terday
¬

over tho tolophono when
asked to grant an interview to tho
Advertiser for the purpose of dis
cussing grounds for Ropublioan har ¬

mony I will not be seen nor will

I talk with auy member of the Ad ¬

vertiser 6taff I have qiit reading
tho Advertiser since the last cam-

paign
¬

I have expressed in tho Bul-

letin
¬

my idea of the Advertisers
viow of harmonyand I havo nothing
to say I will not listen lo the
reading of tho editorial in quostion
--P 0 A

Stoamor Arrives at IIIlo

Tho stosmer EntorprUo arrived in
Hilo harbor last Tuesday oveniug
from San Franoisoo She is the
first trans Pacific steamer lo drop
her mud hooks in sight of tho walls
ot the Rainy City and consequently
the worthy citizens of Hilo have
nearly gone mad Tho Enterprise
is a vessel of 2075 gross tounagp
and horetoforo tho Kiuau wjb the
biggest otoamer thativor stoamod
into Hilo harbor Banquets meet ¬

ings and pionjea aro now tho order
of tho day at Hilo

Ahalf a drzan natives wore found
guilty of gambling this morning
and Judgo Wilcox sentenced them
to pay ft floe of 10 and costs each

J BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo tho

CIIOEJB3ST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HOKPELD SO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoroo tho

ICE QUESTI01I

You know youll need ico you
know its a nocoaaity in hot weather
Wo believo you ore anxious to gel
that ico which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wod liko to oupply
you Order from

m QaiiQ Ice Electric Go

EOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone D1K1 Blue Postcffico
Box 003 77

THOS LINDSAY

MaanfaotarlDg Jowslor

Oftll acdinnpoot tho beautiful and naolu
display or gooB for preeemts or torpor
nnal uso and adornment

I ove BnildJne 630 Fort flfrept

FroEh IBCilo
TO -

AND

III Way Stations

tj
Tolegrama can now fob sant
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Ofiico Tirao saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HG00N BLOCS

UPSAIRS

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhilo and Black Saarl
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXCAYATIBO COBTPftCTED

FOR

CORAL AUD SOIL FOR SMB

fiST Dump Carta furniaucdj by
tho day on Hours Notice

IL IB HITCHCOCK

Oflloewith J M Monsarrat Oar
W right Building Merchant Stt

1630 At

mm9mvmmamm

0LAC3 SPnCCKELS WM 0 MWIN

GttOB spaoKGia

HONOLULU

U

tHn Frcntifo AanU THn nAN
NATIONAL BAiXK OF BAN FRfBOf A

DJUV SXOHAKOS OB

BAN FRANCISCO The Mo7nda NatluU
Dank ol San lVanaUco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol London
LVd

NEW YORK American Exchango II t
tlonal Ban

OKIOAaOMerohnntfi National Bank
PA UIB Credit LyonnaU
BH RLIN Drosdiier Bank
HONG KOUO AND YOKOHAMA Honj

KoniEhnzholBnnklngOorporatIon
N3W ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Bank ol Now Konland
VTGTOlilA AND VANCOUVBU Ban

of Brltloii North Atnorloo

ZVensfteJ a Gsneral Banking and iTasoAano

Biuintti
Deposits Beoelyad Loan raodo on A

proved Booorltv OommerolM and Travel
era Credit latmod BUI ot Exoharea
bought and Bold

CTalleotionB Promptly Acnormte Vc

IIPIMM
LIMITED

AEMTS FOE
VVKBTBBN BUGAK REFINING CO

Ban Frunoleco Cl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE AVOBKH
Philadelphia Fecu V 6 A

NEWELL UIEBBAL MILL CO
Man National Ouno BUroddBrM

NevYoricU Bi

H OHLANDT A CO
San 1rancisco al

EIBDON IEON LOCOMOTIVE
WOIIKB

TIMELY TOPICS

A tege Stock for

OUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Panjjy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowcra and Sprinklors
Rubber Hobo and Hose Reel
Steol Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hoolxo
Shovels and Spades
Oca aud Handles
Bcythea nud Garden Shoars
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and MousoTraps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Coot ft and ScalosTinned and
Porcelain Saucepans

S P Knivas Spoons and Porks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
KeroEene Oil Gasoline
Suo in Charcoal IronB
Ohnrca in Bags
Tin cnl Agate Wares
Hawaiian ond Dairy Salt in Bags
0 em Ice Shavers and Com Ice Cream

Freezers

Tho AERMO

TOR admitted

by every one to

be the vory best

windmill in ox

ietonce

W6 want your help in distributing
the above useful articles eo we will
bo able to dispose thom nt tho lowest
uiavkat prices

Tfiffl BswaltaB Eateia Go Lsl

Port Streot opposite Spreckela
Oos Bank Honolulu H I

H vu

iron OAjiis

flfln LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tnnin riUaot 89 voars to

urn Proqont not inoomo 90 per

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
209 Merchant Stre

l
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